
FOURTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 20, 2023

5ô FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.00¦ ) BOLTON LANDING S. Purse $150,000 FOR FILLIESTWO YEARS
OLD. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post time. By
subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an
additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $750 in addition
to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be
divided 55% to thewinner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6%to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than claiming allowed 2
lbs.; maidens allowed 4 lbs. A presentation will be made to the winning owner. The New York Racing
Association reserves the right to transfer this race to themain track. Closed Saturday, August 5,2023with
29 Original Nominations and 1Supplement.(If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the
turf course, this racewill be run at Five and One HalfFurlongson theMain Track). (Rail at27 feet).

Value of Race:$145,500 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $664,342.00Exacta Pool
$422,515.00Quinella Pool $13,055.00Trifecta Pool $148,527.00 Superfecta Pool $63,056.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

29Û23 ¤Mth¦ Amidst Waves 2 122 2 1 4¦ 4¦ 1ô 1ó Ortiz I Jr 1.55
29Û23 ¤Mth¨ Crown Imperial b 2 122 1 5 3¦ 3ô 2Ç 2§õ GaffalioneT 8.60
26Û23 ¨Sar¦ Gram 2 122 3 3 5 5 5 3Ç Rosario J 2.00
29Û23 ¤Mth© She's Fire 2 122 4 4 2¦ 2¦ 4¦ 4§ô Ortiz J L 3.20
15Þ23 ¦Bel¦ Astonesthrowaway 2 122 5 2 1ô 1ô 3Ç 5 Saez L 6.90

OFF AT2:55 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :22§, :45¨, :57¦, 1:03¦ ( :22.52, :45.65, :57.25, 1:03.38 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -AMIDST WAVES 5.10 2.90 2.20
2 -CROWN IMPERIAL 5.70 2.80
4 -GRAM 2.30

$1 EXACTA 3-2 PAID $7.80 $1 QUINELLA 2-3 PAID $6.80 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 3-2-4 PAID $7.90 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-2-4-5 PAID $2.29

Ch. f, (Feb), byMidshipman - Troublesome , by Into Mischief . Trainer Weaver George. Bred by Woods Edge Farm
LLC &Bally fair Bloodstock (Ky).

AMIDST WAVESwas fractious in the gate but came away in good order, settled just off the pace, went two then three wide
on the turn, rallied fourwide into thestretch,made an outside bidat the three-sixteenths,driftedout under a briskhand-ride near
the furlongmarker,drifted inunder one popof a right-handedcrop outside the sixteenth-pole, was switched toa left-handedcrop
and straightened out given one pop shortly thereafter, came in while guided in closer to the runner-up in the final sixteenth, was
placed under a stronghand-ride at this point, had the rider intimidate that foe while flagging with a left-handed crop in front of
that rivals face late and narrowly prevailed.CROWN IMPERIALwas well placed just behindthe leader, drafted inside on the turn,
wasasked while cutting the corner through a clear rail opening at the top of the stretch, made a bid inside of rivals at the three-
sixteenths, dueled with thewinner in the final furlong, was intimidated by the crop of that opponents riderlate and just missed
while clear for the place. GRAM hit the inside of the gate at the start, bumped with a rival while put in tight near the five-eighths
thensteadied, was rated at the rear, raced inside to the two path on the turn, wasroused outside the quarter-pole, paused behind
horses into upper stretch,altered out inside the three-sixteenthsandlackedthe neededkick.SHE'S FIREbumped witha foewhile
put in tight near the five-eighthsthen steadied, moved out then stalked the pace on the outside, vied in the two path on the turn,
spunthreewide into the stretch, batted under a drive past the eighth-pole, swappedleads back and forth in the final furlong and
weakened. ASTONESTHROWAWAYwashustledfrom the gate,movedinfrontof foes early, showedtheway downthe backstretch,
was asked while inside on the turn, turned into the stretch in the two path, battled under a drivewhile between foes into the final
furlong andtired.

Owners- 1, R A Hill Stable BlackRidge Stables LLCSwinbank Stables Big Tufff Stables andBla; 2, Gasaway Brent; 3, SchwartzBarry
K; 4,Rice Gail; 5, Wycoff Jordan V

Trainers- 1,Weaver George; 2,Ortiz JohnA; 3, ClementChristophe; 4,Rice Kevin; 5,Pletcher ToddA
Scratched- Takemetothebeach ( 17Jul23 ªPID¦ )

$1PickThree (5-2-3) Paid $47.75 ; Pick Three Pool $67,630 .
$1Daily Double (2-3) Paid $19.40 ; Daily Double Pool $77,396 .


